Primary structure of porcine pepsin. I. Purification and placement of cyanogen bromide fragments and the amino acid sequence of fragment CB5.
Fragments resulting from the cyanogen bromide cleavage of reduced and aminoethylated porcine pepsin were purified. Only four of the five fragments theoretically present could be accounted for in major yield when the cyanogen bromide reaction was carried out at room temperature. The NH2-terminal fragment, CB2, contained an internal homoserine which was not cleaved to any significant extent. The amino acid sequence around this internal homoserine was determined by isolating and partially determining the sequence of an alpha-chymotryptic peptide. Cleavage at this methionine was increased by 50% when the cyanogen bromide reaction was carried out at 37 degrees. The NH2- and COOH-terminal sequences of five major fragments were determined. The placement of these fragments in the native pepsin molecule was demonstrated. The amino acid sequence of one of the fragments, CB5, was determined. This fragment contains 44 residues with an internal disulfide bridge. The COOH-terminal methionine of this fragment was connected to another 37-residue cyanogen bromide fragment of known sequence. Together these two fragments formed the COOH-terminal 81 residues of porcine pepsin.